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FMT on the Horizon:
Metabolic Syndrome and Other Diseases
Kvalitet och trovärdighet
Göteborgs universitets logotyp står för kvalitet och trovärdighet. All kommunikation ska
förmedla dessa värden.
Logotypen är baserad på en modernisering av sigillet som ursprungligen utformades 1954,
då Göteborgs högskola blev universitet. Designer är Eva Engstrand, grafisk formgivare och
högskolerektor vid Högskolan för design och konsthantverk, i samarbete med rådet för
identitet och image vid Göteborgs universitet.

Prof dr Max Nieuwdorp MD PhD
Logotypen består av sigillet plus namnet ”Göteborgs universitet”. Sigill och namn får inte
Internist-endocrinologist
säras
på och sigillet får inte användas ensamt. Logotypen finns i en engelsk version, med
identiskt sigill och namnet “University of Gothenburg".
Chair Amsterdam Diabetes Center
Logotypens grundform

Logotypen har en grundform. Det är den centrerade formen med en rad under och den ska i
AMC-VUmc
Diabetes Research Center
princip alltid användas.
Visiting professor Wallenberg Laboratory, Gothenberg, Sweden

Varianter av logotypen

Logotypen har två alternativa utformningar. Dessa används i tillämpningar där utrymmet är

Crohn’sdirekt
andolämpligt
ColitisförMeeting
Las
Vegas på
18th
january
2018och i PowerPointgrundformen,
till exempel
universitetets
webbplats
presentationer.
Logotypen har aldrig fler än två textrader.

Logotypen i negativform – vit

I de fall logotypen läggs på en svart, universitetsblå eller mörk bakgrund, ska
negativformen användas. Denna är särskilt konstruerad så att den ska se normal ut i tryckt
http://medarbetarportalen.gu.se/grafiskprofil/logotyper?skipSSOCheck=true&referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.nl%2F
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Es#mated Diabetes prevalence in 2025

In 2050 15-20% adults worldwide will develop DM2 during their life

What drives obesity to metabolic syndrome?
Hyperglycemia

Sa2ety
Atherogenic
dyslipidemia

Insulin resistance
----------------------

High fat/sugar
diet
Gutmicrobiota

Hyperinsulinemia
Abdominal obesity

Hyperglycemia: the tip of the metabolic syndrome/ type
2 diabetes iceberg

Unanswered questions and unsolved problems
intestinal microbiota and human glucose
metabolism
• 1. what is driving increased glucose levels and diabetes in
humans?
• 2. are (small) intestinal microbiota involved in insulin
resistance and metabolism; causal factor or disease
modifier (confounders)?
• 3. Gutmicrobiota and metabolic syndrome; from group to
individual (responders-non responders)?
• 4. Bacteria vs other components in feces driving
metabolic disease

Development of insulin resistance and
type 2 diabetes in obese subjects

LeRoith et al 2002

Figure 1
Levels of gutmicrobiota
–host interplay

Holmes E, Cell Metabolism 2012 16, 559-564

Short chain faAy acids (ScFA) are best studied
microbial metabolites in rela#on to metabolism
3-s2.0-B9780123864567020098-f02009-06-9780123864567.jpg 707×455 pixels
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Backhed, Nature 2012,Vrieze 2014
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Relation microbiota and disease
most likely not always causal
Causal

Level of complexity

C diﬃcile

microbiota
Disease modifier

ESBL/VRE/post AB
dysbiosis

Course of disease
Responders-non responders
Influence of genetics and diet
Multiple FMT or real failures
Concomitant medication

IBD and IBS
Insulin resistance/DM2
Autoimmune diseases (DM1/ coeliakie)
Gut-brain axis diseases (au2sm)
Scheihauer/Nieuwdorp, Mol Metabolism 2016

Gutmicrobiota composi#on and plasma markers of
chronic inﬂamma#on in Caucasian obese

High

Low

Gene Count

• Less diversity in fecal
microbiota:
- Insulin Resistance é,
- NAFLD/NASH é
- Low Grade
- Inflammation(CRP) é

Gutmicrobiota composition can discriminate
Insulin resistant from healthy obese in
277 Caucasian subjects
Le Chatelier, Nature. 2013 Aug 29;500(7464):541-6

Reversibility of diversity aKer introduc#on of a
healthy diet in 49 obese Caucasian subjects

High gut microbiota diversity:
no clinical improvement
Low gut microbiota diversity:
clinical improvement

Co2llard, Nature 2013

Acknowledge the pink elephant in the
room of current microbiota research
Caveats
• 1. Gutmicrobiota and ethnicity; does
gene-environment interaction drive
differential gutmicrobiota
Be a Worrierdietary
to be Happy
processing? ProNagger - 3872 × 2592 - Zoeken op afbeelding
A pink elephant in a room

•

2. Large Sample size (~1700 subjects)
Pagina bezoeken
Afbeelding bekijken
is probably needed
to adequately
asses
the relationship between obesity and
microbiota composition in a cohort study
Gerelateerde afbeeldingen:
when one corrects
for age, gender and
other variables eg. (medication and diet)

•

3. Are (small) intestinal microbiota and
their derived metabolites causally
involved in human obesity and its
sequelae?

•

4. If so, can we restore this intestinal
microbial balance?

Delen

Meer
afbeeldi
ngen

Afbeeldingen kunnen auteursrechtelijk beschermd zijn. - Feedback verzenden

Falony/Raes, Science 2016

Fecal gutmicrobiome: more than just
bacterial strains
• 16S sequencing

PLOS Biology: Fecal T

PLoS ONE - 2159 × 1136 - Zoeken o
PNG
Pagina bezoeken

Afbeelding bekij

Gerelateerde afbeeldingen:

Afbeeldingen kunnen auteursrechtelijk besc

Move towards:
Interven2onstudies and large cohort studies
Be^er phenotyping of subjects
Causality vs associa2on
Study interac2on bacteria-phages-fungi-host
Bojanova, Plos Biology 2016

1. How about gutmicrobiota
in other ethnici#es
Figure 1
besides Caucasians in rela#on to diet and obesity?

Holmes E, Cell Metabolism 2012 16, 559-564

Age-adjusted means of BMI during 20 years of
follow-up among 78,419 US women by ethnic
group.

Iris Shai et al. Dia Care 2006;29:1585-1590

Mul#ethnic HELIUS cohort (Healthy Life in an Urban
Se\ng) in Amsterdam, the Netherlands
• 22,165 participants (18-70 years)
included between 2011 and 2016
ü 6 ethnic groups in similar
proportions: Dutch, Surinamese
(African and South-Asian descent),
Turkish, Moroccan and Ghanaian
ü Preferably 3 generations from one
family (grandparents-childrengrantchildren) included
ü Otherwise healthy (at baseline visit
30-50% obese with signs of
metabolic syndrome)
• Data collected:
ü Questionnaire: sociodemographics, ethnicity, lifestyle, dietary habits, health, physical activity
ü Physical examination: anthropometric measurements, clinical measurements, blood draw, medications,
DNA, urine samples, vaginal and oral swabs for microbiome analyses
NL_SCH_WK_1267_6000pix.jpg 1.500×1.003 pixels

ü Morning feces samples > 6000 subjects
ü Detailed Food Frequency Questionnaires

01-06-17 22:27

*
* * *
* *
(Dekker, BMC Public Health 2011; Stronks, BMC Public Health. 2013)

2. Causality of intes#nal
microbiota composi#on in
Figure 1
human (glucose) metabolism and obesity?

Holmes E, Cell Metabolism 2012 16, 559-564

Role of the (small) intestine in metabolism?

pH dictates bacterial survival and gutmicrobiota composition
Hartstra/Backhed/Neuwdorp, Diabetes Care 2015.

Koch’s postulates
for causality of bacteria in human
metabolic disease
• The microorganism must be identified/isolated
from a diseased organ(ism).✔
• The microorganism should be associated with
disease (association/intervention) in people. ✔
• The introduced microorganism should reproduce
fenotype (inoculation). X

1958: Eiseman, antibiotics-induced chronic diarrhea

4th Century BC: FMT in Chinese medicine for
food poisoning and diarrhea
De groot/Nieuwdorp, Gut Microbes 2017

tibiotics, but recurrence is common. Lack
of bacterial diversity in the gut, often as a
result of antibiotic use, promotes CDI but
is restored through FMT, breaking the CDI
recurrence cycle (7). Although FMT is receiving the most attention, other types of MT
are emerging. “Vaginal seeding,” in which a
newborn delivered by caesarean section (Csection) is swabbed over the skin, eyes, nose,

viders and patients, in July 2013, FDA stated
that it would not enforce IND requirements
for FMT used to treat CDI unresponsive to
therapy, allowing physicians and stool banks
to operate without an IND.
Most recently, in March 2016, the FDA
published draft guidance (10) stating that it
would require stool banks to submit an IND
to obtain and distribute stool to physicians.
The IND would not be enforced for physicians collecting and screening donor stool
and performing the procedure, or for entities
such as hospital laboratories that collect and
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Urge to educate (with proper studies) public about therapeu2c or non therapeu2c eﬀects of FMT

187

Altering cardiometabolic phenotype in humans
using fecal microbial transplant (FMT)
•
•
•
•

at AMC >500 FMT’s since 2006, predominantly
in RCT due to large placebo effect
Long term side effects not observed
Large placebo effect
At AMC ongoing/finished RCT’s with single/
multiple FMT using hard clinical endpoints for:
- C difficile diarrhoea
- ESBL (multiresistant bacteria)
- atherosclerosis (TMAO and PETCT)
- metsyn (stable isotope clamp)
- NAFLD/NASH (liverbiopsy)
- type 1 diabetes (T cel autoimmunity)
- anorexia (fMRI)
- cancer cachexia

Smits/Nieuwdorp, Gastroenterology 2013 [; van Nood/Nieuwdorp, NEJM 2013 Rossen, Gastro 2015;Singh/Nieuwdorp, Clin Microbiol Infect. 2014 ; Rossen, Gastro 2015
Kootte Cell Metabolism 2017

Intes2nal microbiota are casually involved in
TMAO driven cardiometabolic disease

Koeth et al; Nature Med 2013:Gregory JBC 2015

Hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp needed to pick up a diﬀerence

Endogenous (hepatic) glucose production and (peripheral) glucose utilization
Overnight
fast

[6,6-2H2]glucose bolus
12h fast

2h
Basal

Insulin prime
0 min

Steady state the last 20 min
2h

Step 1 Clamp

2h
Step 2

Constant [6,6-2H2]glucose infusion (0.11 µmol · kg–1 · min–1 )
2h Constant insulin
infusion (20 mU · m–2
· min–1)

2h Constant insulin
infusion (60 mU · m–2
· min–1)
Variable 10% glucose infusion for plasma glucose
5 mmol/l

Eﬀect lean microbiota (FMT) on insulin
sensi#vity (23%) in metsyn subjects
Anne Vrieze

Lean donor FMT increased SCFA butyrate producers

Vrieze, Gastroenterology 2012

Reproduced that lean donor feces improves insulin sensitivity
(Rd) by 15% but only at 6 weeks (NOT 18 weeks) in Metsyn
ns
p<0.05

ns

Ruud Koo^e

Rd (umol/kg min)

• Transient effect (NO
LONG TERM EFFECT) at
18 weeks of single or
multiple lean donor FMT
on fecal microbiota
composition and
(peripheral) insulin
sensitivity

40

30

20

10

t=0

t=6

autologous

• However, significant
changes in fecal
microbiota and
Iimprovement of insulin
sensitivity at 6 weeks
upon lean donor FMT
(n=26) vs own (n=12)
feces

t=0

t=6

allogenic

Duodenal

Koo^e/Nieuwdorp, Cell Metabolism 2017

fecal

Lean donor FMT variable with studies, but
similar effect of oral diabetes medication
on peripheral insulin sensitivity (Rd)

Effect donor PPARgamma
faeces on
agonist:
insulin sensitivity (Rd)
periferal insulin
sensitivity
increase 18%

Lean donor FMT:
insulin sensitivity (Rd)
increase 23% (FATLOSE1)

insulin sensitivity (Rd)
increase 15% (FATLOSE2)
ns

Muscle (periferal) insulin resistance ê

p<0.05

ns
Rd (umol/kg min)

SGLT2 inhibition:
insulin sensitivity (Rd)
increase 22%

40

30

Merovci
A, J Clin Invest. 2014;124(2):509-14
A.Vrieze, Gastroenterology
2012

20

10

t=0

t=6

autologous

t=0

t=6

allogenic

Vrieze, Gastroenterology 2012. Koo^e, Cell Metabolism 2017

Karlsson, Diabetes. 2005;54(5):1459-67.

Responders and non responders

Koo^e/Nieuwdorp, Cell Metabolism 2017

Machine learning model can predict
responders using baseline fecal sample
characteris#cs (lower bacterial diversity)
Bacterial diversity

Biomarker profiles per group

120

Bifidobacterium thermophilum
butyrate-producing bacterium L2-10
Clostridium hiranonis
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Engraftment of donor strains after FMT can be studied
By studying bacterial SNPs

Engraftment
Intermediate
No engraftment

Li/Nieuwdorp/deVos/Bork, Science 2016

Donor FMT EngraKment of new microbiota
varies greatly between metsyn subjects
Same lean donor

Li/Nieuwdorp/de Vos/Bork, Science 2016
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lamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) system, which is important for host

cute Clostridium sporogenes ATCC 15579 in rich medium and

3. Eﬀect of replenishingFigure
missing
intes#nal microbiota
1
on human (glucose) metabolism and obesity?

Holmes E, Cell Metabolism 2012 16, 559-564

FMT allows to mine for beneficial and adverse
intestinal bacteria in diabetes/insulin resistance

Eiseman (Surgery 1958)

Reverse engineering to achieve (personalized)
optimal gutmicrobiota composition

Vrieze/Nieuwdorp, Gastroenterology 2012; Nieuwdorp/de Vos, Nature 2013

Replenishing (missing) intes#nal microbiota or
metabolites might improve metabolism in human
obesity
Pitfalls and hurdles
•

HACCP/GMP production bacteria as
novel probiotics (culture medium and
> 80 liter of production)

•

Single vs mul2ple strains (GMP) and
located delivery (small-large intes2ne)

•

Large and expensive phase I-IV
clinical trials for validity (mouse ≠
men)

•

No one size fits all …(personalized
medicine)

Nieuwdorp/Groen, Embo 2016

Stratification of patients to personalized
treatments based on gutmicrobiome?

Khan/Nieuwdorp/Backhed, Cell Metab 2014

Take home message
• 1. Gutmicrobiota composition is driven by several factors
including ethnicity and diet
• 2.Interstinal microbiota may indeed play a small but causal
role in human metabolic disease, but FMT is not a panacea!
• 3. Donor bacterial ENGRAFTMENT (responders) differs
between human subjects and can be predicted on baseline
fecal sample
• 4. donor FMT mediates beneficial effects on metabolism
potentially via plasma serotonin/dopamin pathways
• 5. reconstitution of single/multiple beneficial bacterial
strain(s) in combination with diet to increase engraftment
might be solution for (cardio)metabolic disease
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